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CAP. VI.
An ACT in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for the regu-

" lation of Booms for securing Masis, Logs, and Lumber, in the
"County of Charlotte."

Passed the 27thi March, 1823.
'>±euamble. HEREAS in and by an Act made

W and passed irn the forty-fifth year of
the
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CAP. VI.
An ACT in addition to an Act, to regulate the exportation of Fish.

Parsed the 2 7th March, 1823.W HEREAS the Laws now in force
for regulating the exportation of

Fish, have been found ineffectual for the
purposes intended,, and it is necessary to
make further regulations in addition to the
same--- .

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That before
clearance shall be granted atý any of the Na-
val Oficçs in this..Provinçe, of any Pickled-
Fish shipped for exportation, thefolowing
Oath shall be made -by the Owner, Expor-
ter, or Shipper of the said Fish, before the
Nayal Officer or his Deputy, at the Port
where the said Fish may be shipped for ex-
portation; which Naval.Officer or his De-
puty, is hereby.authorized and.requiredj to.
administer thesame, namely,

I do swear, that all the Pickled Fish
shipped by me on board the whereof

is Master, are inspected, and in every
respect put up agreeably to the Law of tihis
Province, [or if shipped at the Port of Saint
John, agreeably to the Law of the Corpora-
tion of the City of Saint Johnl to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
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the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for the regu-
" lation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs,
" and Lumber, in the County of Charlotte,'
no provision is made empowering the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said, County of
Charlotte, to levy penalties upon persons:
violating the regulations respecting Booms,
which by the said Act they areéauthorized
to make in their General Sessions--

I. Be it tierefore enacted by-the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That thel justic cf bar-
Justices of the Peace for the County óf Char-nera i.
lotte, in their General:Sessions,-beand they " 'Y"" t
are hereby authorized to make such regula- ve"ting ;e
tions as may be most expedient, to prevent Loval o mT zts,

any person or persons from taking or re- blisedas piace
movingany Mast or Masts, Log or Logs, og°n°raldepostt

Stick or Sticks, of Square Tiinber and Lum-
ber, from and out of any.Boom that may be:
established for a place of general deposit, un-
der and by virtue of the:.provisions of the
herein before -ecited Act ; and any.person rersonsremoving

who shall remove or- take any Mast or Masts, Tirnber, corary
Log or Logs, Stick: or Sticks, of Square t°re"OlhÎ°"°

Tiuinber and Lumber, contrary to any of the
regulations heretoforé made,, or which, iy
be hereafter made, by the said Justices as
aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay the sum of
Five Pounds; with costs, for each andevery
offence; to.be recovered upon conviction to be recoveTed,
thereof, by the oath of one or more credible "jtict'of'
witness or witnesses, befo;re-any one of His P"'
Majesty's, Justices of the:Peace for, the said
County, to be levied -by warrant of distress und leviea bydis-
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, "s

ren-
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rendering the overplus, if any, to such of-
Frsg, fender ; and for want of sufficient goods and

pr,%oned. chattels, the said- Justice is hereby required
to commit such offender to -the conmon
Gaol of the said Cou nty, there to remain tor
a term not less than ten, and not exceeding
twenty days.

Il. And be it further enacted, That one
-NIoitty ci prosi- moiety of all the penalties that may he re-
be pard to h. covered- under and by viitue of any of the

regulations already made, or which, may .be
hereafter inade by the said Justices, pursu-
ant to the provisions of this Act, or of the
Act to which this is an amendment, shall be
paid·to:the person orpersons who shall pro-

<vrseUma to ssecute for the same, and the other moietv
thereof to the Overseers of the Poor of the
Town or Parish where such offence shall, be
committed, to be- applied to the usesof the
Poor ofsuch Town or Parish.

.CAP. VIII.,- -
,An ACT to repeal ý an Act, intituk4 " An.Act to incrase the

. Revenue of this Province,.by imposing a duty où certain Mer-

Passed tè ajeh March, 1823.

W H EREAS it is deemed ei pedient that
the " Act to increase the Revenue-

" of this Province, by imposing a duty on cer-
" tain Merchandize," should be'repealed---

Be it thereJore enacted by the. Lieutenant.
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That an A ct

2 Geo. 4, c. 2, made and passed in the second- year of His.
'eo''.' Majesty's Reigu, intituled " An Act to in-

" crease the Revenue of this Province, by
" imposing a duty on certain 'Merchandize,"
be, and the same is hereby repealed.


